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Prayer #1: Paul Prays That We Receive Strength Through God’s Spirit Working In Our Inner Man

- Kneel
- Strengthen
- Inner Man
- Through Spirit

Ephesians 5:18
Prayer #2:
Paul Prays That We Would Allow Christ To Dwell In Our Hearts Through Love.

• Dwell: *to take up permanent residence, abide, live*

“For Jesus to be at home requires a ‘good deal of fixing!’”

**My Heart Christ’s Home**
*By Robert Munger*
Prayer #3:
Paul Prays That We Would Be Rooted and Established In Love.

• Rooted: Psalm 1
• Established Matthew 16:18
Prayer #4:
Paul Prays That We Can Hold On To The Love God Has For Us.

• Grasp it: to take hold of and appropriate for oneself; to possess; to own

• Know it: the heart knowledge of full experience with God. Not just intellectual buy life experience
Prayer #5:
Paul Prays That We Are Completely Filled With God.

Acts 4:13
When they saw the courage of Peter and John and realized that they were unschooled, ordinary men, they were astonished and they took note that these men had been with Jesus.

2 Cor 3:18
And we, who with unveiled faces all reflect the Lord's glory, are being transformed into his likeness with ever-increasing glory, which comes from the Lord, who is the Spirit.
What Do You Need Today?

- Inner Strength?
- Jesus to be “at home” within?
- To be rooted and established in love?
- To be able to hold on to His love for you?
- To be filled and made like Jesus?